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3ocic;ty has thrust on me
a4ore numbers than a lottery;
ily new phone nuinber's now so long
Even the phone oook gets it wrong.
And tax men, credit cards, and banks
Have numbered me among their ranks
Then recently the postal corps
said I'm ^-7-3-6-li,
To buy pastra.ai I must wait
Till rfax cries "No. 681"
Hy auto license, front and rear,
Is newly numbered every year.
And while my S, number's pat
I think they drew it from a hat;
i^y summed-up mind is such a mess
That I keep dialing my address,
But most of ail what spoils ray fun
Is no one thinks I'm No, 1.
-J !
from Gaylords' TRIANGLE, November, 1965
i4argie Helm Library
Western Kentucky State College
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Rei*nolds, James Walton. Tlie junior coll..ge. 1965.
Brown, Hugh Stuart. American higher education. 1965.
Lopez, Robert S_ibatiiio, ed. and tr. .4odieV-l trade in the
ilediterranein world. 1955*
Cocks, Richard D. Diary of Richard Cocks.
Hinshaw, Randall Weston. The buropein CoiriTiunity and American
tride. I96J4, 1965.
Pljtnick, Alan R. Petroleum: Canadian markets and United States
foreign tride policy. 19SU, 1965.
Scott stamp md coin co. Scott's standard postage stamp
catalogue. 1939.
Ow-n, -Wilfred. Strategy for mobility. 196U.
i^Ioult-)n, Harold Glonn. The i^merican transporation problem^ 1923o
Splawn, vValter ifershall Williim. Consolidation of railroads.
1925.
Doster, Jam-ss Fletcher. Railroads in Alabama politics, l375-19i|I:.>
1957.
..•Lulton, Harold Glunn. The ot. Lawrence navigation and power
project. 1929.
i'urlowe, John. Jorld ditch. 196ii.
Cominittee for iiiconomic Development. Developing metropolitan
transportation polic ies. 1965.
Bossard, James Herbert Siward. The 1-irgo family system. 1956-
Cl.irke, Kenneth W,, od. A folklore reader. 1965#
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Rof, 393.03
CSSUc Clarke, Kenneth, A cjnciso dictivii^ry -i fjllclor^jo 1965.
Ref. 393.9
P72iid Plotkln, D.avid Gcorgw# Dictionary of American maxims. 1955.
uiNGuauii. .iJJD ijANGtjAGbS
hOO P35s 1965 Pei, iiirio Andres. Tne stDry of langaagc. 19o5.
I4OI K979p Kwant, Reirdgius C. Phenomenology of language. 1965-
iill F91U'J Friedrich, Johannes. Extinct languages. 1957.
1^22 M992f i'lyers, Edward DuAjos. The foundations of English. 19iiO,
Ref. Ii27
F229s iJ'armer, John Stephen, olang and its analogues past and
present. 1965.
1428.14 B219r Bamfun, Honry a. Heading instruction in the secondary
schools. 1961.
1428.U St3ld 3tr.mg, Huth A3.J, Diagnostic teaching of reading. 196U*
I185 Stn96g orayth, Herbert i/eir. Greek grainmar. 1956.
/lATlliullTICo, ASTHOlijaY, PKI3IG3, onLiiljTRY, GI-'Ji^JGY, BIOLOGY BJTaNY, ZOQjiJGY
-5^501 B769s Brillouin, Leon. Scientific uncertainty and information-, 196Ii.
-^^•501.8 0677^. Coler, .^lyron Abraham, ed. Essays on creativity in the sciences.
1963.
Q 507«2 F325h Foundation for ilesearch on Huinon Behavior. Huiian factors in
rese.:.rch ad'ninistration. 1956.
503 J326r Journal of the history of ideas. Roots of sci^^nfific thought,
1 cultural pv^rspective. 1957.
508,1 P93IL Price, Derek John De Dolla. Little science, big science, I963.
510 oh2Up oharp, Evelyn, a parent's guide to the new mathematics. 1961ic
510.7 R263r Regional Orientation Conferv^nces in Mathematics. The revolution
in school matheiaitics. 1961.
^"510.733 Evl5d Eviiis, Divid oilvester. Digital data, their derivation and
reduction for analysis 3Jid process control. 1961.
✓'---511.3 B279e Barry, Benjamin Austin. Engineering measuroinents. 1961i.
^-^«-5l2.8l5 L256a L.ing, ierge. Algebraic numbers. 196Ii.
512.66 Eg3?p E^gleston, Harold Gordon, Problems in Euclidean space: applica^:
tion of convexity. 1957.
K-^f-512.86 F95lp Fuchs, Laszlo. Partially ordered algebraic systems. 1963'>
k^512,86 H179g Ha-fiermesh, .Norton. Group theory and its application to physical
problems. 1962.
512.06 K966t Kurosh, a. The theory of groups. I960.
fr/«-5l2.36 i'̂ 339g '-Uriot, L, Gr:-up theory and solid state physics, 1962.
<^"512.896 H3ij2m Heiding, J. Hatrix theory for physicists. 1953.
i^5l2.896 Ph21t Perlis, 3am. Theory of i.i.itrici^s. 1952.
^-"-512.897 F832i Fox, Leslie, iin introduction to numerical linear algebra, 1965'?
Hi-513.83 B5Ulg Bishop, Richj^rd L, Geometry of ruanifolds. 1961j<,
^"513.33 C123i Cairns, Stewart ocott. Ir.trjductory topology. 1961.
.^13.83 HlUe Hall, Dick i/ick and Spencer, Guiliord Lawson. Elv^montary
^ topolDgy. 1955.










































Abhyankar, Jhrocram Shankar. Ldc il analytic gw-ooiotry. I96I1.
Straik, Dirk Jan. L-jctures on analytic and prjjoctiv^^ g'^Drr.utry.
. ^>*53.Struik, Dirk Jan. L^cturv^s ::)n classical differential geom^^try.
1961,
Aris, Ruthwrfjrd. /ectz/rs, tensors, arid the basic equations
'jf fluid iTiech-inics. 1962.
Thomas, Tracy lerkes. Concepts from t-nsor analysis arid
differential geometry. 1961.
vVrede, iloDert C. Introduction to vector and tensor analysis^.
1963-
Apostol, Tom H. Calculus. 1961-62,
Hyslop, James dorton, Real variable. I960.
Zadah, ijotfi Askor. Jjiiiear system theory. 1963.
Hirschman, Isidore Isaac. Infinite; series, 1962.
Harrington, Hogcr Time-Harmonic eloctroma?Tnetic fields.
Bellman, Richard Ernest. A brief introduction to Theta
functions. 1961.
Kaplan, Wilfred. Ordinary differential equations. 1958^
Pontriagin, Lev Sv^menovich. Ordinary differc;ntial equations.
1962.
Kaplan, jJilfrcd. Operational methods for linear systems. 1962.
ill'sg-jl'ts, L. is. Calculus of variations. 1961.
Vulikh, Boris Z:j.kharovich. Introduction to functional and
analysis for scientists and technologists. 1963.
i-'iill.^r, Kenneth J. An introduction to the calculus of finite
differences and differs.;nce equati-^ns. I960.
Erdelyi, Arthur. Operational calculus and generalized functions.
1962.
Cartan, H^nri Paul. Elementary theory of .analytic functions.
of one or Several coifipl^x variables. 1963.
Pennisi, liouis Usgendre. Elements of complex variable. 1963.
\^ekua, II'ia Nestor jvich. Generalized analytic functions. 1962.
Gnedenko, Boris \^ladimirovich. An elementary introduction to
the th'.jory of probability. 19t'2.
Parr.itt, ijy.nin George. Probability and experimental errors In
science. 1961.
Brillouin, Leon. Science ana inf'jr.ftation theory. 1962.
.Jeiss, ijijnel. Statistical decision theory. 1961.
Brouwer, Dirk, rlethods of celestial mechanics. 1961.
1965.Glasetone, iamuel. oourceb--ok on the space sciences.
Hoyle, Pred. The n.'.ture of the universe. I960.
Blanco, Victor I'ianuel, Basic physics of the solar system. 1961,
K-'pal, Zden^k. The mom. 196h.
Kopal, Zdenek, i.d. Physics and astronomy of the moon. 1962.
Dole, Stephen H. Ploi^ets for nan. 196ii.
Page, Thornton, ed. Stats and galaxies: birth, ageing, and
death in the universe. 1962.
^4-530 P219c Park, David nllen. Contemporary physics. I96J4.
--{•530 Vtfti98p .'̂ iert, Charles Allen. Phyjics of solids, 196[i.
55-530.082 N60I4P Nooelstxftjls^n, Stockholm., Physics. 19614-
^530.1 B397c Beiser, Arthur. Concepts of modern physics, 1963.
1961.




"^530.1 H385s i'Us3c;y, Jir Rj-rris it-ov/arfc iiis-r., physics.
•-•530,11 B761i3 iiridgm^n, Percy vvilliains, a 3 jphistic-it->'s primer jf relativity.,
1962.
"530.12 B556r Bjjrkcn, J^os D» Rulati'/istic qii-jjitum tnoch-tnics- l)6h»
'^530.12 Brillouin, -uvu prooagation and groap Vulocity® 1960^
-^530.12 FU33t Foyntiian, xtich-ard Phillips. Thv? thojry jf fanda.nontal processes.
1^61.
"^530.12 G567p O^l'dman, I:>sif Il'ich. Prjblofns in quantu.n mechanics. l?6l.
->530.12 ii652g Kittle, Charles. Quantum theory of sjtlids. 1^63.
•"•530,12 K822p Kjgan, Vl^dinir Il'ich. t'rDOl^jins in quantum iTioch.inics. 1963.
-"•530.13 B'y673 Eyring, Hi^nry. otatistic.al .n-^chanics and dynadiics. 196a.
"^530.13 G939b Oug^cnhcLri, Mward Anaand. Bolt^.nann's distributi:^n lawo 1955»
"530.15 h566 i4^:;thjds in cj:fiputational physics. 1963-
->530.15 Sj55X' So.ruricirfijfld, Amold Jjharinos vi/'ilhclni. Loicturjs on theoretical
physics. I95O-
•'̂ 530.Ill C76n Conference on iJon-crystalline ojlids. Non-crystalline solids.
i960.
•"•530.141 P653'- Pines, Divid. Elumontary -excitations in s:'lids. 19o3*
•^531 C766t Constant, Frank .V; :dbridgo-. The jr:5tical physics. 195^4'
•"-531 L231ia itindau. Lev David:)\^ich. il^^ch-inics. I960.
->531 P26ls P.iul, tVilliim, ^d. Solids undcir pressaro. 1963"
->531.017 Pii76L Pfeiffor, Paul £. Lin-^ar systens analysis, I96I.
-"531.07 Klli5p Karelitz, George Boris. Probleins in .i-jchinics based on the
original collection of I, V, i4estchersky. 1939.
•>531«39 ii'ri47n Erinjun, a. C^.iial. Nonlinear tho-^ry of c^ntii'iujus iricdia« 1962.
•>531.38 l'231t Landau, ijcv Davidovich. 'fheory of t;lasticity. 1959.
">531.7 3h59d ^h-jwnion, Paul CJ. Diffusi.m in solids. I963.
"535 K6l3a Kinjsl^ke, Hudolf, ed, applied optics and optical v^n^jii^uering.
1965-
'"535"35 C925L c^ri--, J-.aiel. jjuiuinoscunce in crystals. 1963.
'̂ 535»h »v676i Willia^ns, »:illi^iii Ew-irt. Applications of intv^rferometry. 1950-
''^35.6 S935c Buraham, ^iobv-irt Cjljr, a basic facts ^id concepts.
1963.
->535» '̂4 ^5273 ivharkuvich, a. .i.. op^ctra and analysis. I960,
'"535''34 P382q Punner, o. 0. Quantitative ;nolcjCular soectroscopy and gas
e fiisaivities. 1959-
->536.Ijl B912i Bur^uss, .ionAld Eric, ed. Fluctuation phcno.nena in sjlidso 1965^.
'"^536.7 op2iii jpj^m-r, D. C. L.tr^d-cti^n t^ th^r.nodyna.aics. 19614.
^536.7 AL56t Allis, jJilliam P. rhenruiyn^mics and statistical mechanics. 195--
->537.1 Blx^t jer^n, I'lark J. ihojry jf partial coherence. 196i|.
^537.1 In8m Intornati'3nj.l CjnferenCk^ jn /ujnwtic and El^^ctric Resources and
Awlaxatijn. .^'la^n^tic and electric resonance and relaxation..
1963.
•>537.12 At93i Atwiter, Karry Alb^^rt. Introduction to .licrwave the:)ry« 1962.
•>537.12 B73Ui Brandjtatter, J-.lius J. -^n introducti-m t; waves, rays and
radiation in piasu media. I963.
>537.12 Gl435p jiiizbL..rt;, i/it-lii Lazarevich. Xh„ propagation of electroitia;^n-jtic
in plas.nas, 1961+.
•>537.12 J328f Javid, i*ians )ar. Fiold ysia ariv. ^loctr-'..ia-,.ietics. 1963-
'"•537.12 iv368e firaa3, Jjhn ]-,lectro-u,;r.jtic3. 1953.
^<"537.123 Jj22ii iJtAiiCu, i-il;^ie aj. Inti'v ' -cti t./ niicrwvJ.iV*^ or^e^jry ai^d iUs-ij.3uro.T:i.:i;i/T
196)4.
•>537«6 K227- itaruicni, ^viaxis i-lecbx'ie.il au. .u-cnariical ii<jtvj rtis# 19o2^
->i3j;ka recently audeu tj the oci-nce i^ibrary.
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•^537«6 T3ii^p Thirring, waiter E. Principles 3i qiantum eloctrodynaraics.


















































i-iagnetic Lhin i'lLns. 1965 r
Ferromagnetic-relaxation theory. I96I4,
Landau^ ijew Davido^ich. The classical theory of fields. 19t>2.
rho:np3on, B. An introuuction to plasma physics. 1962.
Peaslee, David C. Ele.-nents of atomic physics. 1955*
3ach3, iiobert Green. Nuclear theory. 1953.
3egre, E.ailio. Nuclei and particles. 19614.
Yuan, Jjuke C.^L,, ed. Nuclear physics. 1961-
Kallen, Gunnar. Elementary particle physics. 196l|,
v/62lip ^'^yte, George Neilson. Principles of radiation dosi.netry. 195'̂ -
s5h2lin 3harpe, Jack, r-iacldar radiation detectors# i9oi4»
Balihausen, Carl Johan. Holecular orbital theory. 19614.
Birksj Ii, 3. Electron probe nicroanalysis. 1963*
West, Philip William. Qualitative analysis and analytical
chemical separations. 1959.
iymposium and v/orkjhop on Instrumental liethods for the Anaj.y.'is
of Food Additives. Instrumental methods for the analysis of
food a-.i.iitives. I96I.
Azaroff, Jjeonid V. Introduction to solids. I960.
Porter, riary i/iJinerals and Spiller, si, C, The Barker index of
crystals. 1951.
Jilison, ^'iilard .iouse. The Kentucky river, an outline of the
drainage modification of a master stream during geologic
time. i9U5«
oatton, :>ir Jli'/er Grj.h^m. i-iicromo-terology. 1953^




The oaint Petcjr sandstone in Kentucky.
Jilison, Willard House. Geoj-ogy of the Pitinan oil pool in
Green CoLinty, Kentucky. 1959.
Laorie, John, ed. Approaches to paleoecology. I96J4.
Kroeber, Alfred,Louis. Source book in anthropology. 1931-
V/ells, Calvin. Bones, bodies, and disease. 196ii«
American Institutsj of Biological Sciences. Biological Sc^.'^nces
Curricula 1 it^dy. Biology teachers' hindbook- 1963-
Sollberger, Arne. Biological rhythm res^'arch. 1965>
Mead, iiargaret. New lives for old. 1956.
j:'I829I' Horowitz, Harold J. Life and the physical sciences. 1963-
w'illmer, L^dward Nevill, ed. Cells and tissues in culture; u
.nethods, oiology, and physiology. 1965-
Brachet, Jean, ed. The c-^11: biochu^iiiDtry, physiology,
morphology. 1959-61.
Edmondson, vValles Thomas, ed. Fresh-water biology. 1939.
Wyckoff, ilalph '//alter Graystone. iilectron microscopy^ techni'ue
and application, 19ii9.
Goodwin, Trevor Walworth, ed. Chemistry and biochemistry'" of
plant pig-.ujnts. 1965.
3ooks rvvcontly added to tlie science jjibr-^ry.
Ih
•"531.92 F26iini r'assett, Norinan Carter. .aarjuai oi' .^qa^tic plants. 1957.
-^^dh'9 a952s Aacera, Cl^ir u, Tno ^rciodws Ox idsdOuri. 1901.
•rt-npii« Ajiiiiictl iic^jroduction u/nipodiotii. Goniiuotropiiis. 19oU.
-^5'39»222 T363f Ttioiius, vjiliia.u otur;is» r'ijiu ujok oi corL.ion .nushrooms# 19iii^.
591.6 iJ393a iurtwi^, Hcr.iiarui. Anii:ials ^nd acn. 1965.
59lj Plj29.'i -Perry, Louise Merrimon. i-larine shells of the western coast of
Florida, 1955*
PHY3lOl/>aY, EI^GINELrllN.}, AaRlJULru.-iE, HUiC ECONOMICo
606 P935s Princeton University. Industrial Relations Section. The scienr
tist in American industry. I960,
607 F915c Friese, John j^Vank. Course making in industrial education:
industrial arts and vocational. 1958.
6109696 3t33p Steiger, v^illiam A. Patients who trouble you. 1961^.
-^612.1182 KllleKabat, Klvin Abraham. Experimental immunochemistry. 1961.
013.78 //li62p Wells, Katharine F. Posture exercise handbook. 1963#
613.9li3 G937p Outtinacher, Alan Frank. Planning your fa.nily. 19614.
6lii.25 K665e Klarman, Herbert E. The economics of health. 1965.
6114.8 H117a Haddon, Williaia. Accident ros^^arch. 196U.
•-616,01 ri721m Rosebury, Theodor. r'iicroorganisi"as indigenous to man. 1962.
616,12 B626h Blumenfijld, Arthur. Heart attack, 1961;.
6l6.2l|6 ifi,^139c vJdksman, belni.an.Abraham, The conquest of tuberculosis. 1961;.
-;e-616.9 R3U6t Rhodes, Andrew Jamus. Tuxtbook of virology for students and
practitioners of medicine. 1962.
-'«6l6.9 Sm59s Siiith, Ian ^-lacijoan. otaphyolococcal infections. 1958.
-:f6l6.96 5v:39a Swellengrebel, iJicholaas Hendrik. -Animal parasites in man, 1961,
-"-616.969 H137d Haley, i^eanor Davison. Diagnostic rnedical inycology. 1961j,.
620.Oli M137h McCormick, Emest James. Human factors engineering. 196/4,
•'<•620.101 C85ra Crandall, Stephen H. Random vibration in mechanical systems.
1963.
•^20.11 W956s Wulff, John, ed. Structure and properties of materials. 1961;-
620.69 B2620 Barnes, Louis B. Organizational sy3tcms and engineering groups.
1960.
(i2 621.13
P935s Prince, Richard E. Steam locomotives and boats, Souther Rail
way system. 1965.
-"621.231 P375v Penfield, Paul. Varactor applications. 1962.
-^21.319 An[i3p Angelo, Ernest JaiiKS. Pole-zero patterns in the analysis and
design of low-order systems. 196h.
-;i-621.319 G9I45S Ouillemin, Ernest Adolph. Si^mthesis of passive networks. 1957.
^4^21.319 R339in Reza, Fazlollah I'lodorn n-^^twork analysis. 1959.
-!!-621.38 BII46L Baghdad^, Elic J., ed. Luctur^^s on coirimunication system theory,
1961.
"621.38 D278i Davenport, -vilbur B. An Introdaction to the theory of random
signals and noi.3e. 1958.
--•621.33 H191i Hancock, John C. An introduction to the principles of communi
cation theory. 1961.
-^621o33 E516s jjee. Yak Win,^. StatisticuJ. theory of coTOnanication. I960.
^^621.33 Sh31traoh^-a, Rich-ird F. Transistor applications. 196Ii.
-'^21.381 B792s Brophy, Joints John, Semiconductor devices. I96I4.
•'̂ 21.381 Cl45lf Chodorow, ^'iarvin. Fundamentals of microwave electronics. 196ii.
Books recently added to the Scionce Library.
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-;i'621,301 K755m Knoi.1, ite, .'Uteriala ^nd procussos 3i' oluctron devices. 1959.
•5'-621.3815 i4$3i+dL-'iiddlubrook, riobert David. Differential .i:npllfiurs: their
anaiy;>is and thoir a;:)piications in trainsistor d. c. aoiplificrs.
1963.
^^621.3815 Pii^^ePettit, Joseph A2.yo» Electronic oiaplii'ier circuits. I96I.
-^21.3^315
Pyttit, Joseph ifeyo. Electronic switching, tiiHing and palse
circuits. 1959*
>f-621.33l3 i^7p C. D, Thu physics of .nagnetic recording. I96I1-
^21.33^1 P199sPappenfus, lii. W. Single sideband principles and circuits. 19614.
-»621,381j1
T273el. Ternian, Frederick ii<iii:nons. iilectronic measurumonts. 1952.
-:5-621.h83 ^a35n Salmon, Alan, The nuclear reactor, 196U.
•"•621.55 G93hv Guthric, Andrew, Vacuu.T. technology. 1963*
-'̂ •621.55 T8ii9i Turnbull, Alb^^rt Hickford. An introduction to vacuum technique.
1962.
-^2)4.171 H9ii9d Hurty, Walter C. Dynamics of structures. 1961^.
-:t-628 Fl5>^ Fair, Gordon i'to^skew. Elements of water supply and waste-water
disposal. 1958.
"629*225 i'l853f i-'Ioses, Ben Duncan, Farm power. 1952.
629.23 Jl453a Jensen, Louis Automotive drewing interpretation, 1962.,
•^29>U35 C8l3s Corliss, William Spaccj probes and planetary exploration. 1965*
630,717 B835f Branner, bdmund de ochwtinitz, ed. Farmers of the world. 19U5<-
-:e-631.2 C2ii5f Carter, Deane G, Farm buildings, i95i^*
-"-631*3 ot71iTi otone, Archie Augustus, i-lachines lor power farming. 1957*
63U.923 Un3o U. o, Dep-irt.iient of Agriculture. Forest Service. Organization
and management in the forest service, 1962,
636 B733a Broiiifield, Louis. Animals and othc^r people, 1955*
-"'•636,039 i'i321vei'iorgan, Banner Bill. Veterinary helminthology. X9h9m
638.1 G9l3h Grout, Hoy A., ed. The hive and the honey b^e. 1963*
Keys, Ancel Benjamin. Eat well k stay wdl. 1959*
LatDur, Araiy. Kings of fashion. 1958#
'The American business education yearbook, v. 1 - 19hl.r
Cominer'jial education association of NeW York City and vicinity.
yearbook, 1931-
bastorn comiTicrcial teachers' association. Yearbook. 1928-
niller. Jay v/ils^n. The independent oasiness school in American
iiidacation. 196ii.
i'Jational business education association. Administration and
supervision in business education. 1965»
National business vjducation association. Yearboos, The Associa
tion. 1963.
Tonne, Herbert Arthur. Principles of ousiness education. I96I.
Littlefi^ld, Cleatice L. Office .md administrative m..masement.
1961j.
Chapin, Ned, An introduction to automatic coinputers# l>t>3»
Griffin, Mary Claire. Hocords manageiiient, I96I1.
•/Jliite, Jane F. ouccessfal devices in teaching clerical oi-acticec
1959.
Colemin, Brendon Gerald. 'The effects of a tape-laboratoiy
instructional approach upon achievement in beginning collegiate
ohorthand classes.

























































dalti, vVillidin riorritt. oa-nucl iUch-irdson: roaster printer. 1950.
Publishers' world; yearbook. 1965-
HacNtsal, Kenneth. Truth in accounting. 1939.
Nobl^, Howard ^cott and Niswong^r, Clifford iiollin. Accounting
principl<-:S. 1953*
Tonn^r, Irving, ilunicipal and govtirnmontj.1 accounting. I960.
American danagt^iucnt Association. Packing Division. Profitability
and penetration through packaging. 1965.
BildimuSj 'j^ilh^lm, ifficicncy and uffort. 1961.
iJale, Ernest. Thf great organiz.5rs. I960.
Ewing, David vJ. The managerial mind. 196i|.
Hanson, Albert Hunry. itonagerial problems in public enterprise.
1962.
Horowitz, Ira, introduction to quantitative analysis. 1965*
I'loonman, Eric. Th^ luanagcr and the organization. 1961.
iiedding, William Charles, ed. Business and industrial communica
tion. 196U.
Uris, Auren. The executive job iruirket. 1965-
Organizational stress: studies in role conflict and atnbiguity.
1961i-
Gore, V^illiam J. Administrative decision-maKing. 1961i.
Cooper, William >i/agi^r, ed. New perspectives in organization
research. i9oU«
Churchinan, Charles West. Introduction to operations research.
1957.
Hcckert, Josiah Brooks. Business budgeting and cjntrol.
Argyris, Chris. Personality and organization. 1957.
Batson, Rooert J. Employee evaluation. 1957.
Gardner, Burleigh Brad.ford. Human relations in industry.
i*aird, Donald Anderson. Practical business psychology.
Morse, Nancy C. Satisfactions in the white-collar job.
Pieper, Frank, i'dodular management and human leadership.
L-aird, Donald Anderson. The psychology of selecting employees.
1937.
beamed, Edmund Philip. Executive action. 1951*
Ocholtr^^, Keith. How to prepare a s^und pay plan. 1957-
Thompson, Kenneth i^. Profit sharing, democratic capitalism in
American industry. 19ii9«
uizer, Willia.ri, and Kelluy, Eugene J. i'tanagerial marketing:
perspectives and vik:;wpDinos. 1962.
Stuart, Rjbo-rt Douglass. Penetrating the international market.
1965.
Henry, Harry. i4otivati:)n r-^search: its practice and uses for
advertising, marketing, and other basiness purposes. 19>8.
Partridge, Bellamy. Going, going, gonel 1958.
Hollander, dtanley C., Explorations in retailing. 1959.
Bass, i-awronc^ iVadu. The mana.^emvjnt of technical programs, with
special reference to the needs of developing countries. 1965«
Hume-ilotiiery, 'iiilin.m. Electrons, itnms, motals and alloys. 1963^







Books recently added to the icience Library.
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ART, JUSIC, physical iJ^oOaTION
701 AL2Up Aldrich, Virgil C, Philosjphy :>x" art. 1963.
701 CU7^e Church, Ralph i^ithington. An ossay on critical appreciation,
1938.
701 C691e Cjllingwood, Rooin George. Lssays in the philosophy of art. 196U.
Q2 701 Ki^he Kepes, Gyorgy, ed. Education of vision. 1965.
Q2 701 Khijn Kepes, Gy^rgy. The naturu and art of motion. 196^.
Q2 701 Kliiis Kepes, Gyorgy, ed. Structure in art and in scicncu. 1965c
701 Tl52c •ram:iie, Anne Mary. A critique of John Dewey's theory of fine
art in the light of the principles of Thoinism. 1956.
701.17 WIj39p
196[i Weitz, rforris. Philosophy of the arts. 1950.
701.17 WU39pr Woitz, Korris, ed. PrDbl«ms in aesthetics. 1959.
707 DlSijc
1953 D'AiTiico, Victor Edmond. Creative teaching in art. 19ii2.
707 J356t r963Jefferson, Blinche, Ti^aching art to children. 1963-
708.0lt 3797a Brough, James. Auction! 1963.
Q2 709.033
Ar36e Argan, Giulio Carlo, fhe Europe of the capitals, 1600-1700. I96I4.
Q2 709.033
St28i Starobinski, Jean. The invention of liberty, 1700-1789. 196U.
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